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GAME TO SENIORS 
SERIES TO JUNIORS 
Senior Girls Have Winning 
Spurt and Overwhelm Ri-
vals in Final Contest 
Feeling has been running high over 
the Senior-Junior girls' basketball 
tournament during the past three 
weeks. From an overwhelming de-
feat in the first contest the senior 
girls came back with a determination 
to redeem themselves. The second 
game very clearly expressed this at-
titude and the Seniors won recog-
nition as equal competitors with the 
Juniors. The last game consequent-
ly was the climax of the contest. 
Each team felt the urge of prepara-
tion for a final game they knew would 
be close. The Seniors knew they had 
to win that game. The Juniors knew 
they wanted to win. Possibly the 
slight difference in the two motives 
was responsible for the outcome. Ne-
cessity is a great force. The Junior 
line-up was practically unchanged 
from previous games. 
· Fd.-V, Zoulwinski, M. Sanders 





The Senior line-up, quite changed 
from the first game, stood: 
Fd.-V. Metze, V. Brown. 
Gd.-R. Miller, M. Bowersox. 
Cent.-A. Graham, B. Stewart 
Subs.-Helen Paxnish. 
There was a tense period at the 
opening of the game each side anti-
cipating the first score. After five 
minutes of suspense Metze dropped 
the ball through the net, scoring two 
points for the Seniors. A short strug-
gle and another two points followed. 
A realizing fear seized the Juniors 
and the next play netted a two point 
score for them. A fast, rough game 
followed each team fighting with 
might and main. 
The first third terminated 4 to 6 
in favor of the Seniors. Loyal sup-
porters led by Beth Rogers sounded 
their enthusiasm in cheers for the 
Senior team. 
The Juniors with their self assur-
ance shaken a little were unable to 
co-operate with Kathryn Starr, their 
leader, as well as usual but she per-
sisted and suceeded in arousing the 
old spirit and the Junior cheers arose. 
With heightened enthusiasm the 
game was resumed. Fast and furi-
ously the ball flew from one goal to 
the other. 
At the end of the second third the 
Seniors still led, 10 to 9. 
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDA Y,FERRUARY 16, 1925 
The Taming of The Shrew As 
George Ade Would Have Told It 
NUMBER 18 
SPECIAl CHAPEl 
f OR l[GISlATORS 
Once upon a time there was a ritzy I up her mind she'll marry him for spite 
dago by the name of Petruchio, who get him in her own kitchen and try 
falls in love with a wild-cat jane out a few kettles over his bean. 
called Katherine. Everybody comes to the weddin' 
Her old man offers a nice pot of dressed up to within an inch of their 
kale to whoever will take her off his lives and stand around waitin' for 
hands. The dough's inviting enough, Pete to trot in. Pete, however, keeps 
but every he-cake-eatin' gold digger 'E:m waitin' for several hours, and just 
that springs a mush line on her goes when everybody is thinkin' he's 
to the hospital. The last bird gets skunked out of it, in he pounces roar-
crowned with his own ukelele. ing like a bull and lookin' like a junk 
Members of Ways And 
.Means Committee Visit 
And Address Students 
Just about this time Pete blows in. house. He's as ornery as a govern-
Kate had an extra hump on that m.ent mule. He won't change his 
morning and Mr. Pete gets it straight clothes. And he won't stay to supper. 
from the jaw. Boy! How that frail As soon as the splicin's done, he 
did razz him. She calls him every- christens the priest with his beer suds 
thing but a piece of tripe. All of and tells Kate to come home. This 
which don't bother Pete a-tall. He's starts the paprika workin' in Kate 
some bimbo, and just as full of and she says nobody goes home till 
garlic as she is of vitro}. the party is over. Worst of it is, the 
Instead of digging a hole for him- crowd's on her side, and it looks like 
self like you and me would of, he our hero will have to toddle off by 
pins back her claws and smaks down himself. But not so. He's full of 
a kiss for himself right on her cherry- surprises. He whips out a long 
like lips. rusty sword and snorts. 
Right off, Kate gets the rabies,- Everybody turns into jelly and 
and hits the ceiling. Pete gets an offers no resistance as Pete drags off 
awful boot out of it. He gives her his frail. Out at his own diggin's 
the merry "ha, ha"; calls her a lamb, the fun begins, and Kate gets razzed 
pets her real affectionately, tells her right down to a Mary's little lamb. 
they'll get hitched tomorrow, and fin-
ally blows. MORAL: Don't start a fight unless 
Comes tomorrow and Kate makes you're .sure you can win. 
ing made. 
Metze was the star player of the 
evening, making nine field goals and 
two overheads. Out of three free 
throws no scores. 
Brown succeeded in looping a beau-
tiful field goal. 
Zoulwinski, star of the Juniors in 
previous games fell short of her real 
capacity with six field goals and two 
successful free throws out of three. 
Sanders completed the Junior's 
score of eighteen, also short -0f her 
usual ability. 
The guards of both teams played 
admirably hindering many probable 
baskets. The centers and side cen-
ters were so evenly matched that 
neither had many spare moments. 
We feel that the 2 to 1 outcome of 
our basketball tournament in favor 
of the Juniors is as favorable for ev-
eryone concerned as we could ask for. 
The Junior Play 
DEFEAT ATTENDS 
TRIP TO PORTl~NO 
Friday the Thirteenth Only 
An Instance of Fortune 
Dished out to B. B. Boys 
Friday the 13th was surely a hoodoo 
to the O. N. S. basket shooters, when 
they tangled with the North Pacific 
Dental College squad on the latters 
own floor. And incidently it was the 
Crimson and Grey's thirteenth game 
of the season. And if one was 
searchmg for more hoodoos it might 
be recalled that the squad had 
thirteen players and also that a black 
cat ran across the road ahead of one 
of the cars on the road to Portland. 
And if you wanted to carry the un-
lucky thirteen into the game itself, 
it could be figured out that the ref-
eree was easily the thirteenth poor-
est one in Portland. A referee who 
only called six fouls on N. P. D. C.: 
although each Pacific player com-
mitted thirteen. 
Tuesday afternoon the Ways and 
means committee of the Legislature 
was present in chapel. They were in-
troduced to the student body by Pres-
ident Landers and each spoke briefly 
as follows: 
Mr. H. C. Wheeler of Lane county: 
"We are proud of every state institu-
tion having for its object the train-
ing of young men and wom'en. We 
are looking to you for the training 
of our children so you probably occu-
py a more important position than 
does the legislature. Your work is 
the ground work for the future of 
Oregon and by your work Oregon 
will take the place to which she in en-
titled in this great country of ours." 
Mr. Buchanan, of Benton county: 
"Your cause is not overly empha-
sized but you must appreciate the po-
sition we're in. The people are clam-
oring for lower taxes; we have not 
enough money to spread it out for 
all institutions. But we will do our 
best." 
Mr. Mark McAllister of Marion 
county: "Fifty million dollars have 
been asked for in appropriations. 
We have eighty thousand dollars to 
do it with. You will have the hearty 
support in any plan we can work out 
to take care of your needs." 
M.r. L. L. Mann of Umatilla coun-
ty: "I have been on the Ways and 
Means committee five times. Every 
time I have voted for support for Or-
egon Normal School so I expect to 
this time. 
a long one. At the end of the first 
ten minutes the score was 6-5 for 
N. P. and then they began looping 
long ones from all angles, running up 
the score to 21-6 for tr.e half. 
The Normal squad decided that if 
the referee wouldn't foul N. P., per-
haps he wouldn't 0. N. S. either so 
they went out and committed a few 
fouls - themselves and were only call-
ed for three. In this half N. P. only 
made one point more than 0. N. S. 
The final score was 35-19. 
This game kicked 0. N. S. out of 
the lead of the Willamette Valley 
Conference. A lead that she has 
held since the beginning of the season. 
N. P. is now ahead with four games 
won and one lost while Monmouth 
has won four and lost two. But we 
still have a chance to win the pen-
nant provided some team can take a 
fall out of North Pacific. 
The concluding third is a sad story 
for the Juniors. Fighting gamely, 
neither side gave an inch. Both sides 
have reason to be proud of the show-
Our young actors are doing splen-
didly with their play, "Come Out of 
the Kitchen". The east appears for 
practice on time; every one of them 
works with a will, and the rehearsals 
are spirited and lively. Our Thes-
pians all want to make the play a 
success. Such co-operation seldom 
fails as a forecast of a good perform-
ance. Two changes have been made 
in the cast. Roland Johnson now has 
the part of Paul Dangerfield, and 
Doris Dalrymple that of Elizabeth 
Dangerfield. 
Well, so much for the hoodoo, and 
now for the game itself. It started 
out like the game between the two 
squads on the Normal court a few 
weeks ago. N. P. dropped in a goal 
for a starter and then Nelson looped 
Those making the trip were: Nel-
son, Baird, Condit, McGowan, Ray, 
(Continued on page 4) 
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RURAL HOM£ MAKERS HAVE 
f ACULTY AS DI NNEH GUESTS 
Rooms of Domestic Science Depart-
ment Made To Rival Beauties Of 
Nature With Valentine Colors 
'Thursday evening the sun went 
down in all its splendor. The heav-
ens were a flame of beauty. The af-
terglow softly deepened into twilight 
and the twinkling stars gazed into 
the Training school on a scene quite 
as beautiful. 
Had you strolled into the dining 
room of the Training school in late 
afternoon you would have stopped in 
bewilderment-for lo-the room be-
fore you had suddenly been trans-
formed into a bower of pussy willows 
and valentines. 
Bunches of pussy willow gave the 
corners of the room a festive air. The 
white tables with their centerpieces 
of pussywillows, trimmed in red 
hearts with hearts arranged around 
them on the table cloth, were beauti-
ful. 
STRAIGHTEN UP The electric lights, shaded by, crim-
' dining room waitresses. 
V espertines Win Gavel 
In Good Posture Contest 
After two days of torturing up-
rightness, the V espertines landed on 
top with a lusty "ray, ray for us." 
Of course every literary society ex-
erted its powers to the limit to win 
the posture contest, but all of the 
punching .and poking in the universe 
could not make "perfect poschurs" out 
of some members. The Vespertines 
had the fewest of this species; hence 
they up and walked off with the hand-
some gavel offered to the winning so-
ciety. 
But there will be another contest 
next year and if the Vespertines do 
not "hep, hep, watch your step!" the 
Delphians or Florentines, etc. may 
get to say: "Hand over that gavel, you 
slumpers!" 
Now, it's up to you, worthy Ves-
pertines to maintain a perpetual per-
fect posture, if you hope to retain the 
trophy.' ' 
"Now, children, sit up and show me son and gray streamers, touched here 
by your posture how mucn you know." and there with red hearts, cast their 
Immediately every little Johnny and soft glow over all. 
every little Jenny in the school room The effect was complete when thJ 
curves his body into a figure "S" members of the faculty and the critic 
and by means of thrusting his folded teachers asserl'lbled. Each found his 
hands in front of him "shows how (or her) place at the table by means 
much he knows." Of course this is of valentine place cards. Any chance 
an exaggerated posture; we know passer-by would have been pleased tol 
that a "pigeon breast" and a "sway look in on our guests. 
back" are taboo. But just the same The dinner served by our valentine 
Good Po~ture Week was introduced 
by a snappy stunt in chapel w ednes-
day. , Five girls, in' gym suits under 
the direction of Gladys Garrison as 
the instri:i.ctor, went thru a set of ex-
ercises in a lacadaisical and apathetic 
manner. In came a milita;·y appear-
ing individual in the person of Doro-
thy Doane, who took charge of the 
class with such pep and precision that 
we involuntarily sat up straighter, 
while the original instructor slunk 
away. 
The class recited the following: 
Hep, hep, watch your step; 
.Posture and pep 
the idea is correct. We may by the I waitresses consisted of: position of our body show our men- Stuffed Celery 
tal attitude. Mashed Potatoes, Creamed Chicken in 
Did you ever see a man, who travels timble case 
from town to town on freight trains Biscuit, Butter, Buttered Carrots 
free of charge, march along with his Jelly' 
shoulders back and with his head up. Cream Puffs, • Coffee 
Of course not. He is probably re- But , whence came the dinner? 
:fleeting on the question of where his I Could ~ou have peeped into the kit~h-
next meal is coming from. You i en durmg the afternoon and evening 
Normal students have no cause you would not need to ask that ques-
to worry about• your next meal, so I tion. The dinn~r was prepa~ed and 
devote yourself to loftier brain pUl'- served by the girls, ably assisted. by 
suits. You can at least look intellect- the boys of the Rural Homemakmg 
ual. Think of Invictus and say: class, under the direction of our be-
"I am the master of my fate, 
I am the captain of my soul." 
Immediately your head will go up, 
your shoulders back and you can go 
by any mirror with a clear conscience. 
loved teacher, Miss Woods. A vote 
of thanks for the success of the under-
taking is due her and also Miss Ham-
bleton; our general chairman, Miss M. 
N eery, head of the kitchen depart-
ment and Miss Reinoahl, head of the 
HEY! YOU MATHEMATICIANS! 
Try This One 
A noted Dairy authority s'ays average farm milk contains 
about 5,000,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter. 
A cubic centimeter is about 16 drops. The U. S. government 
says 'bacteria found in milk are dangerous to human health. To 
avoid such problems and protect your health buy milk of a low 
bacteria count. 
We produce and distribute the only inspected milk in the city. 
Of over 30 samples we have had taken in the past year the av-
erage bacteria count has been less than 10,000. 
Milk inspected every month by the Bacteriological depart-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural College. 
YOUNG BROTHERS' DAIRY 
Phone 503 
Make a good rep. 
The class were appointed police-
men of posture. 
The original instructor returned 
and explained that a contest for good 
posture was to be had among the lit-
erary societies by giving a posture 
test in gym and all winners were to 
be given a good posture tag. A ther-
mometer was to be placed on the bul-
letin board to show which society had 
the best pep, posture and personality. -Program and Pie Social 
Entertain at Mountain View 
The practice teachers of the Moun-
tain View school gave their program 
last Friday evening, February 6th. 
Th entertainment included the fol-
lowing: 
The Song of the Wind-Primary 
The Bear Song-Primary 
Washing Day (recitation)-Prima-
ry. 
Night in June and Pixie Band-
Misses Seehale, , Weddle, Harnish, 
Curtis. 
Speak Up Ike-Miss MacGillivery 
Mellow Moon-Paul Holbrook 
Modern Washington-Arlyn El-
liotts 
"Spreading the Newif'-One ,act 
play by Lady Gregory. 
Characters 
Bartley Fallon .......... Freida Owings 
Mrs. Fall~n ................ Vivian Weddle 
Jack Smith .... Bernardine Shumaker 
James Ryan ............ Mildred Kleiger 
Tim Casey ...... Francis MacGillivery 
Shawn Early ............ Rean Harnicsh 
Mrs. Tarpy ................ Gladys Curts 
Mrs. Tully ................ Eva Koberstien 
Jo Muldoon, policeman ........ Laverne 
Seehale 
Magistrate .............. Esther Palmrose 
(Continued on page 4) 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
We. call attention to the fact that 
on February 22nd it will be four 
months since we opened the Modern 
Barber Shop at 234 Main street, Mon-
mouth, Ore. and during that period as 
well as for a long time previously we 
have operated eleven chairs. That 
sounds big, doesn't it, for one barber 
to operate?. Well, here is how we do 
it. We operate two barber chairs in 
the shop and nine chairs around the 
table where we dine at the end of 
North Echols Street. So you see we 
must surely know our trade. And we 
will surely appreciate a share of your 
hair cuts even: though we may not 
tell you so when you come in; for we 
don't talk as much as some barbers. 
Thank you 
E. A. WEDDLE 
For More Than Thifty • 
five Years 
This Bank has been identified 
with the financial progress of 
Polk County. It is a safe bank 
in which to put your Faith, your 
Funds and your Future. 




who three times a: day face the 
problem of 
''What Shall We 
Have to · Eat?" 
will .find in our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. · Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
ESHLEM.A'.N'S GROCERY 
A Good Place To Trade 
Highest Quality Lowest Prices 




is now being 








the Newest Colors 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
. 
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1111-.~~~~iw.<-~ 1 Another Version Of The · 
.I Oregon Normal 1.. Red Riding Hood St 
Senior Cottage Party 
I Book Store t' ory i.· Oldest Stationery and ~.~.·. Scene: A little log hut in a green Book Store in the City i forest. 
Thursday evening, February 12th 
the Senior Cottage girls enjoyed a 
Valentine party. The living room 
was cleverly but simply decorated 
with red hearts of all ~izes. School Supplies i Characters: Little 0. C. Q., Grand-
Confectionery ~ mother Delphian and Audience, a 
The entertainment consisted of a 
stunt from each room, a gum chew-
ing contest and games. I Fine Stationery i fierce beast. Grandmother frighten-•';<! ed by the entrance of Audience, is Ice Cream tJ hiding in a closet. Audience is lying 
, Periodicals, Magazines~.,:~ in her bed with her purple shawl and 
jP. H. JOHNSON, ProJ)! yellow nightcap. on. Her spectacles 
--~~X!C(X+::,c;;::+::,_-:;;3 .:.-,g.3 ::rr:~!::+::ili; decorate his eyes. There is a tap on 
At eight o'clock dainty refresh-
ments were served. Each plate 
held not only delicious little heart 
shaped cakes, but fortunes sealed in 
hearts as well. 
the door. 
Arnold's Bakery Audience (imitating grandmother's 
voice)-"\,Vho is there? 
Here's a New Eating Place Little o. c. Q.-It is Little o. c. 
Faculty members that were present 
are : Miss 'l'odd, Miss, Taylor, Mrs. 
Parker and M.iss MacPherson. The 
committee in charge was Verna Biers-
dorf and Florence Metcalf. Sign of the Rose Lunch 
Short orders ;;1, Specialty 
DRY PLANER WOOD 
Q., grandmother. I Audience--Come right in, my dear. 
(Little o. c. Q. emers with a bas- CAFETERIA MENUS 
ket on her arm and her sweet nile MONDAY 
green and orchid hood and cape Cream of Tomato 
wrapped around her.) Veal Roast 
Soup 
Little 0. C. Q.-I came to see how Mashed Potatoes 
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths you are. today, Grandmother. Fruit Salad 
:Suitable for t:,e stove furnished on Audience--! am very well, thank Pineapple Tapioca Pudding, 
.short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office you. Lay aside your wraps and come \Vlhipped Cream 
• Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. over and talk to me. Cocoa, Milk, Bread and Butter 
Valenti.J:te pay Special 
Ahska Reindeer Meat 
· Delicious steer meat 
raised in Alaska. 
Phone or leave your order. 
First come, first served 
MONMOUTH MARKET 
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor 
Phone 2302 
Little 0. C. Q. (After obeying, TUESDAY 
comes near and notices something Vegetable Soup 
queer)-Why Grandmother, what big Ceeole Spaghetti 
eyes you have! Creamed Peas '. 
Audience--The better to see you • Cabbage Sa-lad 
with, my dear. Brown Betty; Lemon Sauce , 
Little O. C. Q-And what big ears Cocoa,' Milk, · Bread and Butter 
you have, Grandmother! WEDNESDAY 
Audienc~The better to hear you Oyster Soup 
Meat Pie with, my dear. 
Little O. C. Q.-Grandmother! 
Wh'at pig teeth you have! 
Audience (Throwing aside Grand-
. mother's clothes, and growling)-The 
Creamed Potatoes 
Banana Salad · · 
Lemon Pudding 
Cocoa, Milk, Bread and Butter 
THURSDAY 1
1 
better to eat you with'. -
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Little O. C. Q. (Sobbing and flying Noodle Soup 
.
1
1 back)-Oh, No, Sir! Please don't eat Baked Beans' 
ARNOLD'S · 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
DON'T FORGET 
Save those dividend 
coupons. They are 
valuable. 
me. See what I have in this basket. Saurkraut and Wieners 
There is plenty in it for you. -- Lettuce Salad 
Banana Cream Pie ( She brings forward a basket and 
discloses deliciously humorous stunts, 
luscious songs, amusing plays and 
many other appetizing tid-b1ts. 
Audience (Licking his chops)-You 
1 have quite a feast there, quite a feast. 
[ He meditates· on the contents of the 
· basket. Little 0. C. Q. goes to her 






Fruit Jello, Whipped Cream 
Cocoa, Milk, Bread and Butter I Grandmother's cupboard and brings 
..-.-----......;.1...;' ...,... ______ _.: out some of her delightful, world, ' (Menus subject to change) , 
~ • t I 
Page 3 
,,. ' _, . •. "OAL .SAYS" 
First, Last and 
All the Time the 
BEST WAFFLES 
Also a Delicious 
Chicken Dinner for 50c 
on Sundays at 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
Our Photo Finishing 
will make you a steady 
custom.er. Try us. 
Perkins • Pharmacy 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
a~d Beauty Parlor 
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curl-
. ing, Shampooing. Facials, Treat-
ment for Acne and other skin 
diseases, Manicuring. 
Special Dandruff Treatments, 
Marinello products and manipula-
tions. All styles of bobs and 
shingles expertly clone. 
· Phone 6503 
E.M.EJJJIERT Proprietor 
The Flapper Electric Curl· 
ing Iron. Guaranteed for 
two years. Price 98c 
The Boudoir Curling Iron, guaran-
teed two years. 45c 
Whiteaker's Electric Shop 
=-------~-------1 famed dialogues and savory tales.) I; Audience (His heart entirely melt- ~.~,.-·~·':+.'·····-:~······-:+.'···=··-:+.v·,-·~,·.•,.~,··--:+.'·~,.·w,·•w;--··-:+.'····--·w·•.,-.-~ ... ,,.~ .. ····-:+.'•''•':~r-.~'···:···-:« Gold Seal 
Congoleum 
·Rugs' 
I ed by such a sight )-Don't cry any ~; ~ ......... ..... -,;-;,,,-.... ~-... .. ,, ... "#,,,., . ..,., .... ~ .. ,,..;t" .. •-.. ... -•.,;, .. '!,~-..,~ ... .. ~·..;-.,-• ........ ;.--•..-i ,.,_.~ .. • -.• ---!-., :1'!•,.,;,.·~ ... ':#'!~;;.,.-.,_ ..,_ ", .. _ ..... ............. -. ••• -.... :1.-...... -\! I ~ · ~ k; 
more Little O. C. Q.. You bring ·· U .1 A .1 't ~ 
1 Grandmother Delphian out and we ~ nt1 prl ~:] 
1
1 will all partake of this sumptuous re- ,) , 
past. · ' I t: 
Little o. C. Q. (Knocking on closet ; • 10 per cent· · Dis~oun t I 
3 x 6 feet ............................ $2.65 
' 3 x 4Yz feet ........................ $1.95 
3 x 3 feet ............................ $1.25 
1 Yz x 3 feet ·----··········--·-········· 49c 
J. E. WINEGAR 
• 
Virginia Hurst Items 
• The girls of Virginia Hurst were 
at home Sunday to a number of the 
faculty members, as their dinner 
guests. 
Those present were Misses Clark, 
Arbuthnot, Woodruff, Paul, Wilson, 
Gentle and Peterson. 
A valentine party, was a scene of 
merriment at Virginia Hurst, Friday 
evening. The rooms of entertainment 
were · cle~erly decorated with hearts, 
and crepe paper. 
door)-Come out, Grandmother Del- ~ ~ 
, phian. Audience won't. eat us now. ,., "" 
I because he likes our plays and stunts f·" o· II c II .. d s · J I ~·~ and dialogues so well, he wants us to ~ D a O ege an OCI~ty ewe ry ~ 1 
have some too. ~ I } d• i 
(Grandmother comes out. All seat ~·.! DC U IDg: e 
themselves around the basket and · .. 
~ * help themselves, eating and laughing • N I p· d R. ,.. 
h . ) r.:.. orma ms an mgs h merrily all of t e time. ~ , 
-Curtain- ~:~ Jeweled Delphian, Vespertine, ~ 
Note: The Delphian and 0. C. Q. ~ - •• 
program will be given Thursday ev- ~ 0. C. & Q. and Alpha Delta Gamma pins ' ~ 
ening. All members of each society ~ Ladies' and Men's Belts ~·~ 
are expected to attencl. • ~ . ~ 
;'·~ Napkin Clips, Paper Knives, etc. f·~ 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
The Alpha Delta Gamma meeting 
was held on Wednesday, Febru2.ry 11. 
The president, Neva Cooley, urged the 
girls to buy the surplus pins which are 
now in the hands of the secretary, 
Ruth H. Davis, as soon as possible, 
in order to take this matter off their 
~ ~ 
~i t~ 
~ Come Early While Our Stock ! 
~ I I ; . Is .Comp ete I 
Mias Nora Pehrsson, of Willamette I hands. She also asked that those University, was a week end guest at girls who ordered pins last term, 
·,Virginia Hurst. should get them as soon as possible. 
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TAKE FROM THE EARTH 
RECORDS Of OTHER AGES 
Dr. J. B. Horner, 0. A. C. Historian, 
Is A Guest In Chapel and Tells 
Tales of Prehistoric Oregon 
been transformed into a museum 
where may be seen all sorts of fossil 
remains. Near by is an old elephant 
wallow from which have been dug the 
bones of animals living 100,000 years 
ago. 
Some of the animals which were 
went along as -officials and trainers. Honor St. Valentine 
The lineup and score. 
o. N. s. (19) (35) N. l>. D. c. At Junior Formal 
Nelson (8) F (5) w. Rassier Merry old Saint Valentini! came to 
Baird F (10) Douglas life again. Did you see him last 
Condit {4) C (7) Lawrence Saturday? Where? At the gym of 
McGowan (4) G Erickson cours~. Well, perhaps you didn't 
Ray (3) G (9) Webster see h1:n, but surely you must have-
Substitutes: Normal Rowe; N. P. felt his presence. Hearts fluttered 
L. Rassier, Lutz(4), Hood, Babcock, everywhere, the. sky over the faculty 
corner seemed hterally raining them~ 
formerly residents of Oregon are: 
elephants, mastodon camels, rhinocer-
us, dromedaries, hippotamus, birds of 
great size, tapir, sabre-tooth tigers, 
buffalo weighing about three and one 
-- half tons, and the little three-toed ONS DEFEAT LEGION 2ND TEAM 
W1ednesday, in chapel, Dr. Horner horse. O. N. S. easily defeated the Inde-
of 0. A. C., head of historical re- A couple were canoeing on Mary's pendence American Legion second 
search work in Oregon, gave a hu- river ':hen the young man noticed team at Independence last Wednesday 
morous and instructive talk on recent shells m the bank about four feet be- night. The game was played as a 
paleontological discoveries in Oregon. low ground. It was the piece of a preliminary to the Legion and Sil-
The orchestra had the rare priv-
ilege of playing in a garden of hearts. 
And music, they say, is rarest when 
it comes from the heart. 
He told of an artist, who was en- "cemetery" of sea shells,, indicating vei!ton Athletic Club game which 
camped with her husband about six- that this was formerly the bed of the the Ex. service men won 39-27. 
teen miles south of Corvallis three sea. This was formerly part of Puget The Normal game was never in 
years ago. She had a feeling that sound. All indications point to the doubt after the first few minutes. 
something was wrong with their fact that this is a very old part of The Crimson and Grey passing the 
drinking water and finally persuaded the earth. ball around their opponents and scor-
her husband to have the spring clean- . Ore~on ~ surely a wonderland in ing regularly. The Indep. squad were 
ed. Accordingly two workmen were historical literature. only able to connect for eight points, 
sent to the spring. After digging a Dr. Horner's talk was preceeded by two baskets in each half. 
Little Cupid's victims gazing sky-
ward, seemed amazed to find that 
even the moon had changed to a big 
round ball of hearts. 
Punch was served to all merry 
makers from a quaint little tower 
like bower which, too, brought the 
age old vision oi Saint Valentine to 
us. 
And at last when the biggest valen-
tine of all came to life and the 
dainty maid and lass gave us a quaint 
little dance of long ago, I'm sure 
everyone agreed that it was the clev-
erest formal of the year. 
short while they finally unearthed el- a few words from Reverend Mr. Bry- The score and lineup: 
ephant's teeth weighing from thirteen ant of Corvallis. "The religious in- 0. N. S. (27) (8) lndep. 2nds 
to eighteen pounds and elephant's st~nct is in all of us", ?~ said, "it is Nelson (10) F Smiley, J. 
tusks weighiDg one hundred and twen- lymg dormant only wa1tmg to func- Baird (2) F (4) Hill (Continued from page 3) 
ty pounds. tion." Condit (9) C (4) Craven 
Other similar discoveries were made "The New Testament, and the Old McGowan (2) G Robinson 
After the program Mr. Berman 
auctioned otr the juicy pies provided 
by the ladies of the community. Did 
we have a good time? I should say 
sol 
in the vicinity of Corvallis. A farm- Testament too, had no contemporary Ray G Scott 
er found teeth on his farm· a fisher- writers a while ago but now old Rowe S Underhill 
man saw something protruding from ruins are proving the Bible to be the Smith (2) s Burright 
the bank of the Willamette which lat- most authentic history ever written." Beek (2) s Smiley, B. "I · Saturday, several students with 
er proved to be elephant's tusks· a n gomg to your great task do not - • ' f h b k h I their critic, Mrs. Edna Russell, went 
man found in his cellar a piece of o_rget t e oo in w. ose culture yo,,u 11 NOTICE to Corvallis to spend the money re-
ivory from a tusk which he had sawed WI come to your highest and best. ceived from the pies-thirteen whole 
for stovewood, and thought it was (Continued from Page 11 There will be a meeting of the dollars! As a result of this tour the, 
wood which had petrified during the Lamron staff, Tuesday, February 17, school can boast of a basket ball, bas-
winter. Smith, Rowe, Beck, Ferguson, John- at 1:00 o'clock in the La~on office. ket ball hoops, a wash tub, boiler and 
In Dayton an old barn, the scene of son and Butler. Mr. Meador, Mr. All members please be present. hb d was oar . Keep your eye on us for 
many interesting historical facts, bas Dodds, Mr. Franseen and Bill Harvey Florence Wolf, Editor. results! 
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.. 
The First For Spring 
The Miller Mercantile Company corps of merchandise buyers have been in the East for several 
weeks, buy~~ new Spring merchandise, which is !'ow commencing to arrive. The reports which 
we are rece1vmg from them assures us that we will have one of the best lines of Spring Mer-
chandise we have ever shown. 
Hosiery Travels the 
Whole Color Scale 
To be smart one must be color-
ful, says Paris, and so this 
new silken hosiery comes in 
Paris-approved shades to har-
monize with every costume. 
The new grays, the e.ver popu-
lar nude, soft flesh tints, rosy 
tans, and a dozen in-between 
tints make it possible for you 
to have exactly the shade you 
wish. In all weights, begin-
ning with cobwebby sheer 
ones, many clocked for dress 
wear. Long service and low 
prices are additional features 
in their favor. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
Fancy Plisse Crepes, 35c 
Fancy plisse crepes in peach, or-
chard blue and yellow in clever 
bird designs. . 
Plain Plisse Crepes, 33c 
Plisse crepes in plain colors. A 
good quality lingerie crepe. 
32 inch Dress Ginghams, 30c 
New dress ginghams in a beau-
tiful array of patterns and col-
ors. 
32 inch Dress Ginghams, 35c 
Several new patterns in a fine 
quality of dress ginghams. See 
the patterns we are showing. 
Brassieres That Give The 
Line Of Youth 
Wear t h e new, simple, 
straight modes with confi-
dence by selecting your bras-
sieres and corsets carefully. 
You will find our brassieres 
excellent values, besides being 
carefully designed to give the 
figure youthful slenderness. 
In a number of practical ma-
terials that include lace, coutil, 
satin and brocade. In a vari-
ety of front, back and side-
fastening models, specially 
priced during national Gos-
sard week. 
